
strengthen defendants case, it may lie considered by defen-
dants good poIicy to make sorne settleinent....

Mr. Mcl'herson asked to have it made a term of granting
the commission that plaintiffs should give addition ai security.
. . This shouId not be done at present. It wilI be time

enough to consider that point when notice of trial lias been
served, and the case is rcady for hearing.

The order wiIl provide for the execution of the com-
mission during vacation.

Cdosts of motion in the cause.

JUNE 22ND, 1908.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

VIPON» v. GRIFFIN.

Sale of Gùod-Rescission of Contrac-Evidenci of-Conduct ef
Parties - A/qbeal RigAt of - Summary Triai of InterÉkcader
Issud.

Appeal by defendant (execution creditor) froin judgment
of Judge of County Court of~ Lanark in favour of plaintiff
(04aimant) upon the summary trial of an interpleader
issue as to a car load of apples sold by plaintiff to
one Mitchell, and seized by the sheriff under defendant's ex-
ecution against Mitchell, but claimed by plaintiff, upon the
ground that the contract for sale between him and Mitchell
bad been rescinded.

J. A. Allan, Perth, for defendant.
C. H. Cine, Cornwall, for plaintiff, objected that no p

peal Iay ani opposed the appeal on the ruerits.
The judgment of the Court (B3orD, C., FERGusoN, J.,

IfA&cMAnos, J.) was delivered by
BOYD, C,-Having regard to the evidence and the con-

duct of the parties, there does not appear to beproof of a re-
scission of the contract to purchase the apples. The apples
came to the. possession of the purchaser Mitchell, .and were
advertised fo r sale by him, and some of them were sold. 'He
was drawn upon for the price by the vendor after the alleged
rescission of 'contract, the vendor saying in letter of 121h
. .'îcember, 11we have not yet received notes to cover apples,"
ai again on l7th Deceinher, "lie (Mitchell) bas had'a car
of apples from us for which we have not received a dollar."
Between the writing of these letters the vendor goeâ to Carle-
ton Place, learns o f Mitchell's flight, but makceq no claim to
the apples then in Mitchell's sto're house and in part sold.


